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Abstract: 　 Based on the theo ry of reliability-based struct ural shape optim ization, ex act expressions
of the sensibility using the sto chast ic finite element met hod for contact problems were deriv ed in de-
tail, and the basic steps of structur al optim ization w ere g iven. A coattail-type tenon/ mort ise of an
aero-eng ine w as optimized. In this model, the maximum equivalent stress o f the nodes on the bound-
ary of the tenon was the objective funct ion; the w idth of tooth' s neck and the side sur face's slope an-
gle o f a tenon w ere design variables, w ith constraints o f tension stress, ex tr usion stress and reliability
index . The result show ed that t he distributions of the contact pr essure between tenon and m ortise,
the equivalence str ess and reliability index w ere more reasonable. It validates the correctness of the
opt imization model and t he r eliabilit y-based str uctural shape optimization, and provides valuable ref-
er ences for str uctural design of the t enon/ mortise.
Key words: 　reliability-based shape optimization; contact problem ; tenon/ mor tise; st ochastic finite
element
发动机榫头/榫槽接触问题的可靠性形状优化设计. 崔海涛,马海全,温卫东 .中国航空学报(英文
版) , 2003, 14( 4) : 193- 197.
摘　要: 在结构可靠性形状优化的基础上,推导了接触问题随机有限元的灵敏度解析分析表达式,
给出了优化分析的基本步骤,并对某发动机燕尾型榫头/榫槽接触结构, 选取榫头齿颈宽和齿面倾
斜角为设计变量, 以榫头最大拉伸应力、齿面挤压应力及可靠度指标为约束条件, 对榫头边界上节
点的最大当量应力进行了优化分析。结果表明,优化后榫头和榫槽接触面上的接触压力、当量应力
及可靠度指标的分布更加均匀, 验证了优化分析模型的合理性及所提出的可靠性形状优化设计方
法的有效性, 为榫头/榫槽的结构设计提供有价值的参考。
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　　Compared w ith st ructural shape optimizat ion
or reliability opt im ization, the diff iculties of relia-
bility-based shape optimization lie in: ( 1) Design
model is complex. ( 2) The sensitivity analysis of
structural shape is complex. ( 3) It is diff icult to
solve the problem for its high nonlinearity . ( 4)
Mult i-iterat ion operations during solving are taken
into account necessarily . In contact models, ran-
dom variables are introduced. As a result , iterat ion
operations among contact analysis and reliability
index's evaluat ion w ill be performed. For 2-di-
mensional f rictionless contact problems, Fancello
[ 1]
opt imized the contact boundary shape using a finite
element approach. How ever, the method is pre-
ferred to a mathemat ic method and dif ficult to use
in engineering. Jungsun P[ 2] studied a shape opt i-
mizat ion w ith contact betw een a sharp w edge and a
frict ionless half plane. A geometric strain method
w as proposed to avoid the stress singularity near
the sharp corner of the w edge. T he contact be-
tw een two elast ic planes w as investigated by T a-
da
[ 3] , and the shape of the contact plane w as opt i-
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mized. T he method w as suitable for application in
engineering. The shape of a tenon/ mort ise w ith 3
pairs of f ir-t ree teeth w as optimized first ly by Shen
X L
[ 4]
, making use of boundary element method.
On reliability-based structural optimizat ion,
stochastic FEM was applied by Wu Q X
[ 5]
, w ho
analyzed the reliability of a tw o dimensional elastic
contact st ructure- an inf inite long cy linder and a
half-plane. Chen K J
[ 6]
optimized the shape of a
tenon/ mort ise using FEM , and the contact be-
tw een the tenon and mort ise w as not concerned.
For reliability-based shape opt imization w ith
contact , a optimizat ion method and its detail steps
are g iven in this paper . T he method is based on
the numerical technique, stochast ic FEM , and the
contact problem is taken into account . A tenon/
mort ise's shape is opt imized, w hich provides valu-
able references for st ructural design. The rationali-
ty of the model and the validity of the method are
verified.
1　Reliability-Based Shape Opt imization
w ith Contact
1. 1　Sensitivity analysis of reliabil ity index
Reliability-based shape opt imizat ion is a shape
opt imization of st ructure based on reliability analy-
sis. The opt imal solut ion can be obtained to meet
the reliability index demand. In structural reliabili-
ty theory , the limit state equat ion is
g( x 1 , x 2 ,⋯, x n ) = 0 ( 1)
in w hich x i ( i= 1, 2, ⋯, n) is a basic random vari-
able, such as the property of material, geometry
parameter, load, etc. For stat ic st reng th design of
structure, let b be the st rength limit, and d be
the equivalent stress; both of them are random
variables. By the limit state equation[ 7] , the relia-
bility index  of st ructural st rength and its sensi-
tivity to design variables can be deduced
= E( b ) - E( d)
V ( b ) + V ( d )
( 2)
tm =
btm - dtm
∑n
i= 1
gx i
2
V ( x i )
( 3)
in w hich E () and V () denote mathemat ical ex-
pectation and variat ion respectively. In general,
E( b ) and V ( b ) depend on the property of mate-
rial, both being known, whereas E ( d) and V ( d )
have relat ions to the geometry parameters, the
load, etc. , both unknown generally.
1. 2　Sensitivity analysis of contact problem
For dif ferent contact conditions depend on the
contact state, two contact condit ions and its sensi-
tivity analysis, including conglut inat ion contact
and slippage contact , are given below . As far as
conglutinat ion contact condition is concerned, no
gap exists betw een contact points in the normal di-
rect ion, and no slide occurs in the tangent ial direc-
tion. As a result , the displacements relative in the
contact surface are zero . The sensit ivity of contact
condit ions w ith respect to design variable tm can be
deduced as follow s
 FCⅠ, n/ tm -  FCⅡ, n / tm = 0
 V′Ⅰ, !/ tm -  V ′Ⅱ, !/ tm = 0
 FCⅠ, !/ tm -  FCⅡ, !/ tm = 0
∀/ tm -  V ′Ⅰ, n/ tm -  V′Ⅱ, n / tm = 0
( 4)
in w hich  FCⅠ and  FCⅡ denote the increments of
nodal contact forces of substructure Ⅰ and sub-
structure Ⅱ under the local coordinate system in
load step i respect ively .  V′I and  V′Ⅱ denote the
increments of nodal displacements of substructure I
and subst ructure Ⅱ under the local coordinate sys-
tem in load step i respect ively . ∀ is the init ial dis-
tance betw een tw o contact points in load step i.
For slippage contact condition, no gap ex ists
betw een contact point pairs in the normal direc-
tion, and slide occurs in the tangent ial direct ion.
What 's more, the tangent force can reach its lim-
it .
Suppose the f rict ion coeff icient is #. T he sen-
sit ivity of contact conditions with respect to design
variable tm can be w ritten as follows
 FCⅠ, n/ tm -  FCⅡ, n / tm = 0
 FCⅠ, !/ tm = ± # FCⅠ, n / tm
∀/ tm -  V ′Ⅰ, n/ tm -  V′Ⅱ, n / tm = 0
 FCⅠ, !/ tm =  FCⅡ, !/ tm
 FCⅡ, !/ tm = ± # FCⅡ, n / tm
( 5)
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　　T he sensit ivity of contact responses ( such as
displacement , st ress, etc. ) to the design variable
can be achieved by the governing equation. Based
on variat ional principle and subst ructure coagula-
tion technique, the zero-order expression of
stochastic FEM can be w rit ten as
K
′
11 0
0 K
′
22
 V1
 V2 =
 F′1 +  FC1
 F′2 +  FC2 ( 6)
in w hich K′11 and K′22 denote the st if fness matrix es
of modif ied subst ructure I and subst ructure II re-
spectively;  V1 and  V2 denote the displacement's
increment vectors of subst ructure I and subst ruc-
ture II respectively;  F′1 and  F′2 denote the nodal
forces on the contact boundary of both modif ied
substructures respect ively ;  FC1 and  FC2 denote
the contact forces' increments caused by the outer
the load on the contact boundary respect ively . Dif-
ferent iat ing formula ( 6 ) with respect to design
variable tm, the sensit ivity of contact point 's dis-
placement to design variables results in
 V1 / tm
 V2 / tm =
K
′
11 0
0 K
′
22
- 1 tm
 F′1 +  FC1
 F′2 +  FC2 -
tm
K
′
11 0
0 K
′
22
 V1
 V2 ( 7)
The sensit ivity of nodal st ress to design variables is
 Ⅰtm = DⅠ BⅠtm  ∀eⅠ + DⅠBⅠ  ∀
eⅠtm ( 8)
 Ⅱtm = DⅡ BⅡtm  ∀eⅡ + DⅡBⅡ  ∀
eⅡtm ( 9)
in w hich D denotes the element stress-strain ma-
trix , and B denotes the element st rain-displace-
ment matrix .
Seen from the above, the reliability-based
shape opt imizat ion includes mainly three parts: 
the iterat ion solut ion of a st ructural st ress state
w ith the increment method;  the iterat ion solu-
tion of a reliability index w ith the advanced First
Order Second M oment ( FOSM ) method;  the
opt imization of an objective funct ion with the se-
quent ial quadrat ic program ( SQP ) method, and
the initial data of the next iterat ion are obtained at
the same t ime. In the course of the optimizat ion
solution, mult i-iterat ion technique must be consid-
ered simultaneously. It increases the request to al-
gorithm and program codes ex tremely. T he f low
chart of a reliability-based shape optimizat ion with
contact is illust rated in Fig. 1.
F ig. 1　F low char t of reliability-based shape
optimization w ith contact
2　Reliability-Based Shaped Optimization
of Tenon/ Mortise
2. 1　Analysis model
The tenon/ mort ise w ere meshed w ith 20-node
hexahedron isoparameter elements. For the sym-
metry reason, a half st ructure is selected as the
analysis model ( see Fig. 2 ) . The material of
tenon/ mort ise is 1Cr 11Ni2w2MoV, Young's mod-
ulus is 2. 06×1011Pa, Poisson's rat io is 0. 3, the
st reng th limit is 970 MPa, and rotat ion speed is
11440 r/ min. T he blade's centrifugal force is 437
MPa, w hich is equivalent to the uniform tension
acting on the root of the blade. The tenon is part i-
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F ig . 2　Sketch of the t enon/ mortise
tioned into three parts, and each part is meshed
separately . As a result , the tenon is meshed w ith
192 elements and 1117 nodes, in w hich 121 nodes
are on the contact surface. T he mortise is part i-
tioned into five parts, and it is meshed w ith 616 el-
ements and 3195 nodes. T he f inite element mesh
models of both are show n in Fig. 3 ( a ) and
Fig. 3( b) .
2. 2　Optimization
The optimizat ion model is
min: f = maxid
s. t . :　　　10. 0≤ b ≤ 15. 0, 56°≤ ∃≤ 64°
maxiT < ′0, maxiE < ″0,
min ≥ 2. 7
( a) Mesh o f he mo rtise' s cross section
in which id is nodal equivalent stress on the bound-
ary of the tenon, iT and iE are nodal tension st ress
and ex trusion st ress respectively, min is minimum
( b) Finite element mesh of the tenon
F ig. 3　F inite element m esh models
nodal reliability index on the contact surface, and b
and ∃are design variables, show n in Fig . 4.
Fig. 4　Sket ch of a tenon's shape
The statistics of random variables are shown
in Table 1. The variation of the parameters, such
as design variables, object funct ion, const raint
condit ions, etc. , during opt im ization is giv en in
Table 2. After each iteration, min is the reliability
index of node 17. Seen from Table 2, each con-
straint is sat isfied after opt im ization, and the max i-
mum tension st ress and ex trusion stress of the
tenon are decreased. T he max imum equivalent
st ress, max imum extrusion st ress and max imum
tension st ress decrease 2. 81%, 19. 28% and
15. 58% respect ively .
Fig. 5 show s the shape's comparison before
( a) Pr ofile o f tenon ( b) Pr ofile o f mortise
F ig . 5　Shape o f tenon/ mo rtise before and after opti-
m ization
and after optimizat ion, where the solid line de-
scribes the init ial profile and the dashed line de-
scribes the optimized profile. Seen from it , b and ∃
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are diminished, and the corresponding parameters
of the mort ise are enlarged af ter optimizat ion. It
depends mainly on the reliability constraint . In ad-
dition, the dist ribut ions of the equiv alent st ress
and reliability index tend to be uniform . T he max-
imum equivalent stress of the tenon decreased from
505. 19MPa to 491. 04M Pa, w hile that of the
mort ise decreased from 503. 47MPa to 490. 77
MPa. The reliability index of node 17 on the tenon
increased from 1. 14 to 2. 71, w hile that of node 1
increased from 1. 14 to 2. 71. On the boundary of
the mort ise, the reliability indices of node 1 and
node 17 are 2. 71 after opt im izat ion. Those above
indicate the opt imization model is rat ional, and the
opt imization method is ef fect ive.
Table 1　Statist ical characteristic of
random variables
Variable Designat ion
Expected
value
Variance
E Young's Modulus/ MPa 2. 06×105 1. 0×105
# Poisson's rat io 0. 3 0. 1
q Uniform load/ MPa 437 10. 0
b Wide of tooth' s n eck/ mm 6. 088 0. 5
Tabl e 2　Variation of the parameters
during optimization
NO. of
iterat ion
f / MPa b/ mm ∃/ (°) E / MPa T / MPa min
before 505. 19 12. 04 60. 0 933. 26 489. 69 1. 14
1 504. 02 11. 54 60. 0 856. 36 437. 53 1. 79
2 502. 73 12. 01 57. 3 809. 26 413. 30 1. 85
3 513. 50 9. 21 57. 2 824. 48 425. 22 1. 69
4 498. 71 10. 06 56. 1 803. 05 406. 88 2. 30
5 494. 30 10. 75 56. 0 788. 92 407. 01 2. 49
6 492. 19 10. 82 56. 0 754. 21 407. 47 2. 69
7 491. 04 10. 81 56. 0 753. 26 413. 39 2. 71
3　Conclusions
( 1 ) T he reliability-based shape optimizat ion
method using stochast ic FEM is given, and the
resolut ion sensit ivity expressions are deduced.
( 2) The max imum equivalent stress on the
surface of the coat tail-type tenon/ mortise is opt i-
mized by the method, w ith const raints of the max-
imum tension st ress, ex t rusion stress of the teeth's
surface and reliability index of tenon. It show s
that the max imum nodal reliability index fulfils the
constraint condition, and the dist ributions of the
contact pressure, equivalent st ress and reliability
index on the surface of the tenon/ mort ise tend to
be uniform. It indicates the opt imizat ion model is
rat ional, and the opt imization method is ef fect ive.
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